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For Freight, 
~ Theichooner CAROLINE, T. 

JfS $*a\ey Ulster, burthen 9oo bbls. 
freight ro toe Northward, <or the 

i die* Apply to 
West lhdw5‘ H. ADA VIS. 

Wiio offer for s»ie, receive I by'her, 

J,!par ,4otod*t««t. l» <o 1* inch.. 

diameter 

|S? hoshel. Potato... 
f j 

>.»• I--- j 
Kor New Orlettus. 

rir The britc Hamuli, W. Peaf- I 

Jm sun, master, "ill sail 011 the lOtn 

,•***' old take Height ur passengers on . 

£&■"•* Wlwco. S 
Wha itvt aumlh* /-«"* JC,,r- 

and/<>r rate, 

10 tons at. Petersburg nemp. 
- -* 

Foi* libs ton iitid i t)t' tluudy j 

^» j\je good brig Rising sun, Prince, 
\li»ter: carries iUout iboo baireis 

i will ia*e treignt on moderate 

u,f4HS* ApiJ,> tu\v;»i. FOvVLK & Co. 
tVbo have for 9ale said bn&* Cargo of 

J7a torn Poster. 
dec I vi __ 

For Freight, 
jl The bn& OLi v E, Uajc Lincoln, 

master, bnrtueu about rUOo Bbls. 
♦oo 'ibis lobaccu, sne *» a ii.st 

vessel and will in a lew day* be ready 
to load. 

Also, 
For Freight, 

^jtr The good Schooner MARY, W. 
Cacvick master, ourtoeri about j 

400 BuU. aud Will be ready lor a cargo 
««*. Aw>£u>n h lado Co 

Jec 19 tf 
J 

For Freight, 
The good brig ARROW, A. 

\\V Lord, master, carr et» 1.000 

bUIdT, and will take freight lor tbe West 

hiiies. or a Southern port. 
Ap./,y to WM. EOfELE * Co. 

(kc lb____ 
For Amsterdam, 

The good brig SWAN, Jeremiah 
jB-pJWheelwiight, naastej. burthen i- 

W320 bhds. Her cargo being ready, 
she will be immediately dispatched, tor 

i(tall freight or passage, apply to the mas- 

Ur on board, ©r to * 

_ * 
IOHN H LADD &Co. 

Who havejor sole reed by saul 6rt^, 
6 Ca-k*» whale Oil, 

1 Anchor ot about 7*>0 !b, 
10 Tons building stone* 

flee. \5_- 
Koi* Darien, 

1 The sloop EAGLE, capt. Davis 
now loading arid will sail in a lew 

«Ms, lor height or passage to the a »ove 

port or Savanuab, apply on board *1 Un- 
ion n ha rl, or »T# H. HOWLaND, t( 

13 tfo 18_ V* 

For Freight, 
&j£T. The superior sch. GREEN, Sam. 

\jftp*jSiunhard. master, burihen lOOObls. 
2)%>w ru complete order lur tlie reception ol 
a cargu to any port in tbe West Indies, or 

Branl. Apply to T. H, HOWLAND, 
ft'ho has just received for sup, 

V*boxes mould candles, Sampson’s brand, 
It) do Spermaceti do Swan’s patent do 
6 bales Lisbon door and entry mats 

te mo 18_._6f 
For Freight, 

ijjjjL The good brig COLUMBl ft 

SSfgJ C Mar bury, master, burthen 
about 1200 blls. and now ready to receive 
a cargo. Apply to 

J. H. LADD & Co. 
Who have just received tor sale, 
lo tofb Russia clean hemp 
So qr casks Rio Madeira win* 

3<\ooo Spanish aegara 
l,6oo IL* St. Domingo coffe* 

I case band boxes dec 13 

For Freight, 
vfefl.t Tii^jood schooner MARY ANN, 

Noyes Prince, master carries 800 
®air*l3, and will be ready to receive a 

in a tew days. Apply to 

WM. FOWLE <$• Co. 
ho have for sale said schooner's cargo 

•1125 tons plaster, 
tiov $4 

For Charleston, 
.THE good schv. MARA -ANN, 

^iCiNoyes Prince master; will sail on 

next, wants 300 bbls freight and 
**n *ccoiiiinodate a few passengers.—Ap- 

WM. FOWLE & Co. 
jjg 11 

Bolting Cloths. 
Jonathan janney, has tor sale 

assortment of 

Lolling Cloths of Superior 
Quulity. 

, 
1 orders from [VtiMers or oth*ra will 

Particularly attended to. 

Also, 
^ constant supply of 

f , 
Ground Plaster, 

the ton, barrel oi bushel,'a! a 

price. 
giv*u4tor tajpty barrels. 

~ * w t f 

WHEAT, 
Purchased by 

1 JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
sent. 4 

Maryland Tobacco, 
OF fine qualities iswaoted by 

fH. H. HOWLAND. 
I ith mo 30___2aw6w 
A situation as wet nurse is 

wanted by a person who has no family. She 
is heaHby and young, and has a good breast 
ol unlit. Apply at this office, 

nov 14-eotf 

New Orleans Sugar. 
50 kh •$ °l first quality NewOrleans 9u* 
^ 

gar, received by the sloop Alpha, 
and will be landed on Monday For sale 
by waifowle. 

oct 27 

New Orleans Sugars. 
MbJi. New Urleaws Sugars lan- 

ding per schr. Ocean—For sale 
by 

_W. FOWLE k Co. 

.Mari land i$ Virgiuia Tobac- 

co, Wanted by 
JOHN H. LADl) ii Co. 

Sept *5 tt 

5300 Bushels vi. Allutn Salt. 

LINDSAY 4* iIILL have just receiv- 

ed, and offer tor sale, 
6300 bushels ground Allutn Salt, 

60 boxes mould candies, 
dec 4_^ 

Bank Stork Wanted. 
f*/“ANTED twenty or thirty shares 
f V ot Potomac or Farmer’s Bank Stock 

for which cash will De given. Enquire ot 
the Printer, 

aug. f8 tf 

Doctor Joseph VV heel w right 
W^ILL practise Medicine, Surgery,^c. 

in Alexandria and its vicinity.— 
His present residence is «t Mrs. Evelitb’s 
Cameron street, opposite the market 
house. 

i'ov LA_ dtf 

Coffee.- 
6nAnPOUNnSprinie Green COF 

yJK/yj landing from sctirCenl 
For sale by WM. M)WLE&i Co. 

jan £____ 
Russia Sheeting mid ttaveu’s 

Duck. 

LANDING from schooner Gen. Green, 
A 100 piec«s /»ussia sheetings, 

40 pieces Havens Duck. 
For sale by W. tOALL Co. 

nuv n 
_. 

Wm. Fowl©, Co. 
1 1 AY E just received, per sloop Java, 
I k. from New York, and.offer (or sale 6 

i cHak'j of Bridport seine and sail twine ot 

superior quality. dec 13 

t ew Work. 

A MEMOIR of the life and character 
ot the Rev. Samuel Bacon, A. M. 

late Attorney at Law, officer of Marines k 

principal agent lor liberated Alricans in 

western Africa; by a gentle man of Wash- 

ington city, lor sale by 
Messrs. J- A* A. DOLCLASS, 

and A. T. KENNEDY. 
dec A1 _eo2w 

Fresh Smyrna Figs & Rais- 
ins, 

JOHN H. LADD, k Co. 

HAVE just received per brig Sbawmut 
from Boston 

180 Drums Smyrna Figs 
8 do do-Ramins 

of excellent quality aud in tine ordeT 

jau 7___ _____... — 

Peruamhuco Hides. 
n 1 no DRY salted ox hides, of a su- 

perjor quality, and a tew horns 

01. board brig Resolution. ‘rf!“ Ppe™am* 
buco, for sale by J. -S' J. UARt bR. 

dec ?1_^- 

Maryland Tobacco* 

0Ffi,,'a'c."ciiSov't“’c.. 
dec 01___._— 

Bank of Alexandria. 
January 7, 1822, 

A DIVIDEND of tive dollar*, tor the 

last six months, on each share oi stock 

held in this institution, is this day declar- 

'U 
o Cashier. 

lan 8___—--■* 
Cash to give for Slaves. 

rnHE subscriber, who reside* in Alex- 

| andria, D. C. wishes to purchase a 

lew likely young 

Negroes, 
„.te .nd 0<»" ‘O'”18 

ws1.' 
Alexandria.near Mr. 

i„ Mrs. fiUTCHERSON. 
deci ——wmmmi 

Removal. 

a P|*WHITNEY begs leave to ac- 
• quaint bis friends and the public in 

general that he has removed bis shop from 
1 b° corner of Fairtax to the corner, ot 

Pi.nce Water streets; where be will be 

happy to supply his customers as former- , 

ly, with any'description that they may at 

any time need as low he trusts, as any 
other in the District, and he likewise 
wishes to inform them that he has just 
received a full supply ot almost every ar- 

ticle for the approaching season, which 
will be found an object for those that need 
such goods to call and judge for them- 
selves. 

N. B. Every description of ready made 
clothing constantly on hand, and the low- 
est prices, and any orders fulfilled with 
punctuality anti despatch, 

sept ?3_3taw4or> 
Murdock, Yuille, Wardrop £5 

Co’s. 
Finest9old L. P. Madeira Wine. 
Received by the brig Hebe from Madei- 

ra, a full supply of the finest old wine from 
that House, in pipes, hogsheads and quar- 
ter casks, which with their former slock, 
trill be sold on reasonable terms, 

sept 6 A.C. CAZENOVKfeCo., 
Charles Bennett, 

HAS received and otTer* for tale 
A few casks seine twine 

6 t«aks patent shoe nread, super, define 
Three bales rose blankets, assorted from 

8-4 to 12-4 
Four bales burlaps, of an excellent quali- 

ty 
Irish linens sheetings and lawns, fcc. *c. 

Best double liloh’ter 65 Chesh- 
ire Cheese, 

GARDEN SEEDS of the present years 
growth 

Particularly selected—He ha* to rent two 

comfortable BRICK UtVEULU^G HOUS- 
ES with out-houses complete, 

net 17 _Uwtl 
Cheap Shoes 

S. $ U. REED, 

HAVE just received from Baltimore 
&l Boston, a fresh supply of SHOES, 

consisting of the following kinds:—Which 
they offer for sale at reduced prices for 
Cash— 

Ladies’ Kid Slippers with heels 
Ditto, Morocco, do. 
do, do. do. 
do. Kid do. 

Misses and Childrens Morocco and 
Leather Shoes, Men and Boys’ thick and 

bound—| 
Fur and wool Hats,Boys white wool 

Ditto. _™S‘ 17 

£g-To the Millers, Farmers, 
Merchants and others, about to send Flour 
to Alexandria for Inspection: 
fan will please to take notice, 

| ri^HAT in consequence of a request 
L made to me by United States Grand 

Jury for the county of Alexandria, through 
their foreman, 1 shall proceed gradually 
to rai e the grade ot flour inspected in 
this port, and I hope you will forward my 
views by using every exertion in youi 
power to meet my reasonable expectations 
on that subject. 

1 am respectfully your ob't servant. 
AMOS ALEXANDER 

Flour Inspector. 
dec 24___B 

v\as Committed 

TO the jail of Fairfax county, by war- 

rant from under the baud ot Law- 
rence Lewis, Esq. dated the 2lst day oi 

aept, 1821, 
Ji Negro Man, 

Who calls himself John, a runaway, 
and committed as the property ot a Mr. 
Hump, and lately purchased ol a VIr. 
Cave Withers, of Alexandria, (L>. C.)— 
hut since in jail says he was tbe|property 
of William Skmker, deceased, ot Staffoid 
county. The said negro is about jb or 

20 years ot age, very black, about 5 teet 

8 or 10 inches high, and had on when 
committed, a black broad cloth coat, a 

dark green ’pair °f pantaloons and white 

hat. The owner is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and 
take hi in away; otherwise he will be dis- 
posed of as the law directs. 

P, B- BRADLEY, Jailor 
for S. Jackson, Sheriff of Fuir/ax Co. 

The editors of the Richmond Enquirer, 
will please publish the above commitment 
in their paper once a week tor three 

months, and send their .account to me for 
settlement. 

dec 10—law3m I B. B. 

UNION BAKE-HOUSE. 
Royal-Street. 

HPHE subscriber Respectfully informs 
| his friends and tue public that he has 

opened a 

bake house, 
\ext door to his Hair Dressing Shop, 

Where he intends keeping the best of 
bread and cakes. Customers can be sup- 
plied at the shortest notice. Having em- 

ployed good workmen, he will endeavor 
to give general satisfaction to those that 
may favor him with their custom. y 

W. DEVAUGHN. 
N. B. BREAD and CAKES will be 

ready for customers on Saturday. 
sept 27* 

JOB PRINTING. 
Neatly executed at (hie 0£iee. 

Cheap Boots. 

J. 11. RUJWYELLS, i 

HAS just received a consignment of 
elegant /foots, l>y the box or single 

pair, at ve y low ptices—also, a general 
assortment of SHOES 4r HATS, suitable 
fur tbe approaching season, 

nov 8 

State of Maryland. 
Charles County, Set. 

ON application to the subsci iher. one 

of the Judges of the Orphans Court 
of Charles County, by petition in wri- 

ting of Waiter Edeien of Charles Coun- 

ty, for the benefit of the act ot Assembly 
for the relief oi insolvent (febton, pass- 
ed at Nov. session, I8()6, and the sev- 

eral supplements thereto, ort the terms 

mentioned therein, a schedule of his 

property and a list of his creditors on 

oath, 90 far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his" petition and being 
satisfiedby competent testimony that the 
said Walter Edeien, has resided two years 
immediately preceding the time of bn 
application in ihe state of Maryland; and 

being also satisfied that the said Walter 
Edeien is in actual confinement for debt 
and for no other cause, and tbe said Wal- 

teriEdeien. having entered into bond, with 
sufficient security lor his personal appear- 
ance in Charles Couniy Court to answer 

such allegations as his crediors may 
make against him. It is therefore ordered 
& adjudged that the said Walter Edeien, 
be discharged from imprisonment, and 
that by causing a copy of this order to be 

inserted in some one ot the newspapers 
edited in the Distiict of Columbia, once 

a week for two months, successively be- 

fore the third Monday March next, he 
give notice to his creditors to appear be- 
fore the saidc.our1 at Port Tobacco in Slid 

county, on the said 3d Monday ofAfarch 
next; for the purpose of recommending a 

trustee tor their benefi' and to shew 

cause, if any they have, why the said 
Walter Edeien shou'd not have the beiu ht 

of the several insolvent laws of this state 

as prayed. Given under my hand—this 
23d day of October, 1821. y 

I. CAMPBELL, 
True copy, Teste, JOHN BAKNES, 

elk- , * 
decS *law2m 

State of Maryland, 
Charles County, Set. 

ON application to tbe subsci iber, one of 

tbe judges of the Orphan’s Court ot 

Charles County, by petition in writing 
of William Bridgett, ol Charles County, 
tor the benefit ot the act ot Assembly 
tor the relief of insolvent debtors, pass- 
ed at Nove mber session, 1806, and the 

several supplements thereto on the terms 

mentioned therein, a schedule of his 

property, and a list of his creditors on 

oath so tar as he can ascertain their, being 
annexed to his petition, and being satisfied 

by competent testimony that tbe said Wm. 
Bridgett has resided two Years immediate- 

ly preceding tbe time ot bis application 
in the state of Maryland, and heing also 

satisfied that the said William Bridget, is 

in actual confinement lor debt, and for no 

other cause; and the said Wm. Bridgett 
having entered into bond with sufficient 
security for bis personal appearance in 

Charles County Court, to answer such al- 

legations as his creditors may make 
against him. It is therefore ordered and 

adjudged, that the said Wiliam Bridgett 
be discharged from imprisonment, and 

that by causing a copy ot this order to be 

inserted iB some one ot the newspapers 
edited in the District of Columbia once a 

week for two months successively before 

the third Monday <>l March next, he give 
notice to his creditors to appear before 

tbe said couit at Port I obacco m sa,'‘ 

county, on tbeiaid third Monday in March 
next, for tbe purpose of recommending a 

trustee fo« their benefit, and to shew cauie, 

if any they have, why the said Vil iam 

firidgett should not have the benefit ot the 

several insolvent laws of this state; as 

Pl(hven under my band ibis 23d day of 
Oct 1821- 1. CAMPBELL. 
True cepy, Teste, JOHN BARNES, elk. 

dec 5 lawSiri 

Blank Books and Stationary 
Articles. 

JUST received and lor sale by 
ANDR. T. KENNEDY. 

A complete assortment ol ledgers; jour- 
nals and day books; letter, invoice, blank 
anrt mem. books of every size and variety, 
faint lined and plain. ^ 

Record books of every description, 
30 Gross Bonnett boards, 
1800 lbs Band box do 

F. Cap writing paper, Nos. 12^3. 
S. fine quarto post, gilt & coloured, 
Hot pressed 4k plain, S, fine 

playing cards, 
Paper hangings, of new patterns, with a 

general assortment of other goods in 

his line. 
N B. A. T. Kennedy is constantly sup- 

plied with all tbe new publications ol me- 

rit Every description ol Am. school 

books py thi doz. at a liberal discount for 
cash. * m 

jtn A lawfcir 
■■ -—— 

Hemp, Duck, rea, cjc. 
Wm. Fdtvle & Co. 

H AVE tb^s day laritjrng from brig Afr 
row, and offer for sale, 

10 tons cl^an St. Petersburg betap# 
1.00 pieces Russia Puck, * 

f60 do RavenV dp 
5 chests ir 4 boxes young hyson.tfta 

50 barrels sugar 
SO qr casks T. M. wine 
60 boxes mould candles* v 
40 do dipped d6 

dec 16_ t 

Marshal’s Sate. jt 
kli7ILU be soJd on the pretoisea fef 
W cash, on Monday, the 21st day of 
January next at 10 o’clock, all the right, 
title and interest of Alexander Veitcb,1 id 

end to one quarter of a square of ground* 
with four 2 story brick houses thereon, be 

ginuing at ifie intersection o* Prince and 
Henry streets, and oh the south oi Prince 
street and binding thereon 153 feet b in- 

ches, and extending back pareHel with 
Henry street, and binding therewith 176 
teet seven inches; the laid property sold 
to satisfy five executions, one in favor 
John W. beedle, for the u«e of Scolfield 
£ Waters, on* ih favor dt AdhnuLyr n, 

one in favor of Alexander S. Hooe, one ill 

lavor ot ScbolJ&eld if VV aterSv*nd the other 
in favor of Charles L.Nevitt. 

D. MINOR, D M. 
for T. Ringgold, Marshal. 

det?o T ts 

-:-——:—;-* 
Notice. 

PPHE partnership heretofore existing 
1 under the firm of Dorsey ir Gibba, 

is thia day disolved 4>y mutual consent.— 
And our books are put into the hands of 
Richard Weden. to settle and collect, it 
none other. fclAL 

dec 16—. JOHN H. GIBBS* 

Marshal’s Safe. 
TT7ILL be sold on tbe preirises for 
V V c*sb, on Tuesday, the ««d day of 

January next, at 12 o’clock, on that day, 
at the right, title and interest of Adam 

Lynn, in and to the following property it 

one three story brick bou t, and lot. situ- 
ate on the south side of King street, at 
the intersection ol King and St. Asaph st? 
and fronting on King street 23 feet, and 
fronting an St Asaph street 76 leet; Jtlso% 
one other house and lot,situate on the spirit 

side of King street, beginning 92 leet B 
inches east of St. Asaph street, and run 

ning eastwardly, and bindihg on King st 

32 feet, and extending hack, 213 feet 9 
inches to satisfy an execution in favor9i 
‘he Mechanics Bank of Alexandria. 

D. MINOR, D. M. 
for T. Ringgold, Marshal, 

dec 2b I® 

Mnrsliai’s Sale. 
TTf/ILLbe sold on the premises, for 
V T cash, on Monday the 2bt day of 

January next, at 12 o’clock, ali the right, 
title and interest of Alexander Perry, irt 

and to the following property, to wit : a 

two story brick hou.-e and lot situate and 

lying on the north aide ol Luke street, ♦ 
binding thereon 21 teSt, and extending 
back lib leet, to a sixteen feet alley.— 
JilsOt a trame house and lot situate on 1 a- 

trick street, and binding thereon 16 feet* 
and .extending oack in a line parallel with 
Gibbon street, IpO teet, to satisfy tl ret 

executions, one in favor ot J H. Ladd fe 
Co. on#* in favor of Lvdia Moore, and thf 
other in favor of the Rank ot the United 
States. D. MINOR, D. M. 

for T- Ringgold, Marshal. 
dec *o 

_ 

ts 
^ 

Notice, 
In the case of Josiah Watsonj 

A BANKRUPT. 
rpHE surviving Commissioners name# 

J and authorized in and by a commis- 
sion of bankrupt, awarded and issued 
and now * in prosecution against Josiah 
Watsou, (late of Alexandria) intend to 

meet on Tuesday the 223 day o! January 
1822, at 10 o’clock in the torenoon, at the 
Washington Tavtrn in the town of Alex- 
andria, in order to make a dividend or 

the estate and the effects of the said bank- 

rupt, when and where, the creditors tv ho 

have not already proved their debts undep 
the said commission, are hereby required 
to come prepared to prove the same, op 

they will be excluded the benefit ot tbs 
aaid dividena. r.™ JOHN M4IVER, assignee. 

dec 1ft 301 
•' ■ * — *tl ■."» — 

Beaver Uat9. 

THE subscriber has icteived at bfet 
new commission 

Shoe and Hat Store, 
King streetf 

And intends keeping constantly on ban# 
a general -assortment of 

_ 

fashionable hats, 
Of everv description, Tmade by the best 
workmen, equal in quality, beauty and 

shape, durability ot colorto any in the 
United States; and has received son e real 
LEAVER HATS from the well kho*n 
establishment of Aferssrl. Lamson an# 
Clap, ot Aaltimoie. 

Ahoy a fif jitral assortment of 
boots & SHOESi 

Of town and northern make, comprising 
every kincT suitable for the present an# 

approaching season, and afl for sale at the 
lowest cash prices, byj ^ 

N.B. All kinds of unciirrent fai.i 
Notes under five per cent, discount, will 
be rceoivo#'** gar for Wo above geets• 


